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ffanabían ONAIOAg 1{thid.
DEJVOTEDJ TO P~OTYLTRT .A.hD P~ET STOOK-

VOL,. 3. STRATHIROY, ONTARIO, AP>RIL, 1880. No. 5.

SEBRIG IT BA NTAMS.

Sebright or'Laced Bantams-the production dur- Strais of Poultry.
ing this century of a scientific and indefatigable
fancier, Sir John Sebright-are surpassed by none (Uontnued.)
in beauty. Each feather must be eavenly and, We advise ail fanciers who take a pride ia ther
moderately lated or edged N ith bla.k, and that thit bird ] and who wish to derive a ral pleasure fruma

marking may be unifornly carried out the oks to set sytematicay to wurk to establish a

must have lien tails w ith no approat.h to l eaI strain of a special breed. t May at firstseem
Thv ax coten %, it vu3 siali quarturs , indeued' more attractive to keep three or four pens, cadi of

They are content n ith ver) aml ureside
we have seen a pen happy and healthy in a dovues, dufférent variety, Sc' tcd in a happy-go-lucky

aviary. It is true that they are by no means pro- way There certainly is xuch temptation tu mul-
ductive, but in some cases thir is a great advantage tiply our breeds, ut if any pirmanent pleasurc and

both to themseives and tu thir owners. Chi real faine is dsircd it i8 far bettir tc, keep two or

dren's pets have a habit of outgiowing in number iree pens ofone kind, or in the catc ofthosc Wbe
the accommodation of their quarters. Tender spaeé and means will allow iL, oftwt or tirue kinds,

.hearts cannot bear to have a favorite killed, and ta t
and the stock suffers froni this mistaken kindness. jorts If a huginn r lias a fancy fur soine partku-

Sebrights vhen snall -and highly bred will give lar breed, but is not sure what strain of that breud

little trouble on this score, a large number of their an anoter fe anoter, and o e tho iffst-
egg generally being infertil.-C, in Journal of

Horticulture.ence of the produce and rtain which ver turns

At the shows of the past year and this winter out best ; evcry chicken must bu cardul1y marked
there has not been the gane interest showii l beyond possibility of niibtake, or tie enjîeriinet
these little pets as formerly, and we are sorry to vill be worse than useless and end in general cen-
sec it, as they are really the most ornamental of fusion. Tt is vcry general lor poultry-men te trust
the bantam. class, and should not be allowed to te remembering which chickcns lui.e come
get in the background. f

[We are indebted to, Mrs. E. S. Starr, publisher a lien; this dnes very well up tu a certain
of Fancier's Journal and TU Ion-du PiIcun.. for point, but tPgcn a for cores u hen tit, y dcvup
the above beautiful illustration.W rapidly, the brods are brken p, and th sexes
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separated, and then wh'n distinction is rea'ly im
portant they can no longer be traced with certain-
ty. This difficulty mui-t be obviated lby ndelibll
private marks It i; often a good plan, wlien a
race is vigorouîs and is known not to have jeen
closely in-br'd to mat - a peculiirly hanIsoni-- hird
directly with its parent This mayastonishî sonie
of <'ur readers, and is directly contrary to the ad-
vice to be read in most pon'try books; but we could
quote many instances of its good resulits. We e"-
pecially have in mind a splendid strain of Dark
Brahmas thus begun. Some characteristic benuty
may thus lie strongly sta'np -d on a family, whiqeh
rnay be kept up for genervticns. Of coursò su h a
succession nust not ie frequently rcsorted to, but

through it first and .se( ond cousins will <orne of
much tha sam.- type, and th y again can be mat d
toigether for its perpettuation It is well to note
down to whom the best of our stock go. We hî.ve
more than once refreshed our strains by buying
some hirds back of them for the -ake of fresh blond,
which course we prefer to introducing absolutely
il raîw" crosses There are unfortunately somn.

breeds of which it is almost absolutely necussary
to keep up two strains if we desire to please the
judges in both sex s We have often inveighed
aguinst this system. and do not now care to re-
turn to the charge suffice it to say that webelieve
it has done more to puzzle and disgust young fan-
ciers than anything else. In the case of these
breeds we fancy that. careful selections and gradu-
ai drawing together as it were of the two strains,
may in time produce a race from which both sexes
.iayb producedin xcellence. Wecertainly have
known this donc in a renowned yard of Dark Brah-
mas, and also to some extent in a net unsuccc isful
one i f Gold, n Peùn illed Hamburgs The result of
a sy t matic attempt to work up a strain is year by
year se n more clearly, and cannot but be a source
of much satisfaction to a genuine fancier; instead
of a multitude of young birds of many types, few
good and many bad, evrey year greater uniformity
in th, desired points is seen, árid it, becomes un-
necessary to breed a great number from which to

select; this çeacts for the googl of those that are
reared, and gives them gr, ater size and vigour; for,
this and quick devlopment there is nothing like
r.:aring poultry in smualt numbers. We shall only
be too pleased if these very general hints about
strains should induce some young fanci1 rs to set
about working up any one bireed to ahigh standard
of merit. And we are sure that his occupation may
b made profitable as well as pleäsùrable.-Cl in J
of I/, and C. G.

A liberal application of whitewash to all parts
of the hen-house this month, wilt keep themfree
from lice for the next two,--then repeat.

. n a n Poi il pv Association.

Mr. Fleh sid that -four-fifths of all the Black
Polish haid f mtlhers tinged with wlite. le wished
that whit-e should not he considlred a disquaiîlifica-
tion eitier with this breed *r the Ulack Fimhurgs.
He tlough t this stri tness kept the! attractiv,' Bhick
Polish away Foi th, shows, and tlhat the disquali.
fication lie stricl n out, and th inatt-r of disquali-
fication le left to tlie option of the judge".

Moved and carried that resolutions .) and 16 be
left to a committee to report at next s ssion.

,No. 10. 1! -j, That the Golden or 8ilver
Polish, pla'n or leard, d, have the words "absence
of wing-bars" aided to their disqua:ificati ns.

A lette-r from Mr. Bolton was read îdvocating the
resolution. r - thougit that the- win.-bar had ad-
ded much to the app arance of the bird. Resolu-
tion rejected.

No. 11. -so/-ri7, T hat the disqualification for
White 1Po'ish, pli. in or bearded, he inserted "fea-
thers of her than pure white," substituting the word
" feathers" for " color" a more definite.

Carried without discussion.
No 12 The old committee on pigeons wast côn-

tinud, consisting of Messrs. S. J. Bestor, John C.
Long and E. A Moorc, to whom was referred the
Simpson Standard wh'n out.

Committe absent and no report sent.
Mr. Will-'ims said that the association has al-

ways tried to procure a pigeonla Standard and had
deferred from year to year to \ir. Sinpson.

Mr. Simpson bas donated his conpleted Pigeon
Standard to the Nttional Columbarian Society.
Mr. Williarms thought a committee should be ap-
pointed to buy the copyright or the books at
wholesale of the present owners. He thought Mr.
Simpson a mara of great liberality, and that he had
great respect for the American Association. He
moved that such a commitee be appointed.

Mr. Williams was appointed a committee of one
for this purpose.

No. 13. Mr. ialsted gave notice that he proposed
a general disqualification clause for the Stindard.
This clause will soon be printed and sent to each
member of this Association.

Mr. Halsted said that at a later period in the pro-
ceedings lie would present said clause.

No. 14. Report of committee on examination of
candidates for judgships; Messrs Daniel Allan, C.
A. Sweet, I. K. Felch, W. T. Fenton and E. C. Ald-
rich.

Mr. Williams called to the chair. Mr. I. K.
Felch offered the report of committec-as -folllows:

Re8olred, that all applicants for judgeships shall
make applications in writing t. the Association,
stating the varieties upon which.-they:desire a ccr-
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tificate of qualification. The executive comimittee
ghall then appoint a committee or cetumittees, Who
shill require said applicants to .core in their pres-
enee specimens upon which said applicants desire
to bu appointed. The said comnittee shall then
report to the execulive committ. u upon ti qualifi-
cations of said candidates.

If the executive committee should decide the op-
plicant properly quatiied, they may issue a certifi-
cate to that elfect upon the said applicait agreeing
in writing to put his personal prtjntdices and ideal
standards aside, and agreeing to judge strictly ae-
cording to the Amcricin standard of Lexcellence.

The same judgeshipj may he revoed by the said
executive comninittue at gy time when the said
committee rhall deum that the said judge is not
fulfilling the rt quireients of th. -tandard.

Respectfully submitted,
C. A. bw u..wr.
1. K.,n1cu h ComitmiÎtee.
W. T. FE.N:roN.

Mr. Sweet presented the following resolution,
which, with the report, was adopted.

That all appointments of judges heretofore made
be and the saine are hereby revoked, and that the
treasurer bu and is heruby dirtcted to refund to all
who have paid for c. rtificat s the anount so paid,
upon their sending the said certificatus to him by
mail or otierwise.

No. 15. Moved and seconded that the matter of
a Standard for White Polish Bantams be referred
to a committee, consisting of E. S. Ongley, W. H.
Todd and Charles H. Crosby, and if they should
deem this vari ty worthy, to report a Standard for

tsam-. at next annual mneeting of the American
Poult·y Association.

Committee reported unanrnously in favor of the
resoluition, and gave a Standard for the breed. Ad-
opted.

No. 16. Moved and seconded to strike from dis-
qualifications of White Crested Black Polish,
c white fuathers in any part of the plumage, except
crest."

[Sec No. 11.]
No 17 Resolved, That from the disqualification

clause in Golden Spangled Hamburgs, which reads
'-Solid bla k or laced breast," the words,- or laced"

shall bc stricken out.
Carried.
No. 18. Resolved. That a committee of three be

appointed to present a Standard on Sumatra fowls.
The chair appointed M-essrs. E. S. Italph. J. Y.
Bicknell and Daniel Allan as such committee.

Committee reported a Standard on this breed,
which was adopted.

The meeting adjourned until ten o'clock Tues-
day morning.

As the first matter to be considered after the ad-

journed n eting was called to order, Mr. Halsted,
for the committee on a substitute for clause in Nos.
9 and .6, reportud as follows :

White feathers or feathers which are tipped an
in. h or more with white in any part of the plu-
mage, except crestsmall tips of white or gray to
bu cut severely as def.·ets.

Mr. Halsted further presented the following gen-
eral:clause of disquatifications, applying to all va-
rieties of gallinaceous fowls, save where exceptions
ar:- specially noted :

White, partially white,,gray or any other colored
fath rs than black,in birds of solid black plumage.
Black, .artially black orany other colored feathers
tiàn pure white in birds of solid white p-umage.
iThe above applies to chicks or young birds only.)
Twist d wings. wry tails; squirrel tails, deformity
of any kind; side sprigs on single combed varie-
ties; single combs on pua or rose-combed varieties
and vice-versa; color of legs not matching in the
pen: triniming, clipping, inserting false feathers or
splicing.

Mr. Fenton said he was opposed to that part of
the proposed clause whicli referred to I any other
colored feathers."

.i r. Halstcd said lie did not insist on--that part
referring to white or black feathers, but thought
many parts of the clause, as for instance, side sprigs
on the comb, were very important.

Mr. FEchli thought that such a general clause
would conflict with certain other portions of the
Standard.

Mr. Hudson thought that the judges would he
helped in the discharge of their duties if certain
omissions were filled.

Mlr. Felch preferred to have omissions filled in
the general sections rather than by a general clàuse.

Mr. Williams concurred with the last speaker.
The beginner would be confused by a general
clause. He inoved that Mr. Halsted be-appo.inted
a committee of one to presentalist of omissions at
the next annual meeting. Mr. Hudson offered an
ammendmnent, appointing thrce on said conmittee.
Carried.

The chair appointed Messrs. A. M. Halsted,,Phi-
lander Williams-and R. TweIls.

Mr. Fenton moved the following: Resolred, that
the practice of selling stock and eggs on cr. dit is
injurious to tLe general- intercsts of the breeders
fanciers, ansd the trade, and that this association
eainestly reconmends to breeders and fariciers
and to the Poultry press that their entire business
be conducted on a cash basis.

Carried unanimously.

A communication from Mr. G. O. Brown was
read respecting exorbitant express cbarg.s.

Mr. Josselyn remarked, in the informaT di cs-
cussion which followed,that the. Am-rican, United
States and Adams Express Companiles were-all
-leagued together, and must all bc reached.

Mr, Fenton said that the rates were not exorbi-
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tant. A box of dry goods was charged nore thin
a box of fowls of the same size.

Mr. Peck saidthatthe cases were not alike. The
dry goods might be worth six hundred dollars, the
fowls perhaps ton cents per pound.

Mr. Halsted thought the shipping coop should
be made lighter if rates were to be reduced Thie
rates for shipping fovls vary scandalously, and he
gave an instance : $2.70, $3.75, 2.00 were harg-
cd respectfully for shipments identical in w iglt
and character, to and from the same point.

A communication fromn G. O. Brown, on Sultans,
was rend.

Mr. Hudson offered aresolution respectinggames,
which was referred to the committee upîondisquli-
fications.

Mr Folch offered a resolution respecting the
Standard of Black Hanburgs, Creve-cours and La
Fleche. Referred.

Mr. Halsted moved t the action taken on
clause No. 3, at the previous meetintig of the A. P.
A., be reconsidered, and the disqualifying clause
on Brown Leghorns, be amended by the insertion
of the following:

" White feathers-feathers which are tipped an
inch or more with white in any part of the plu-
mage. Srall tips of white or gray to bo eut seve-
rely as defects." Carried.

Mr. Hudson offered the following: Resolved,
that Silver Duckwings and White Pile Games and
Game Bantams be stricken from the tandard.
Laid over.

Communication from Mr. Newell embodying a
resolution in favor of -an incorporation of the asso-
ciation by act of Congress. Referred.

Communication from Mr. V. N. Blakeslee re-
specting Cclored Dorkings. Referred.

At the evening session, a communication from
ex-secretary J. Y. Bicknell read, conveying his
good wishes, and regretting lis inability to be pre-
sent.

Resolution was offered by I. K Felch, to the af-
fect that the constitution be amended to read so
that absent members may have an opportunity to
vote upon proposed changes in the Standard.

The resolution w'as earnestly but temperately
discussed, and after having been rejected almost
unanimously on an informal ballot, w;as withdrawn
by the mover.

A communication from N. D. Fowbes, respecting
the rose-comb White Leghorns, accqmpanied by a
petition for their admission to the Standard, was
read, which caused an animated discussion, and oc-
cupied the attention of the association during a
considerable portion of the evening.

Several speakers conjectured that the rose-combs
were engrafted on the varicty by an admixture of
Hamburg blood.
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Mr. Stoddard said that they were pure and una-
du'trated Vhite Leghorns, and that in Italy both
Rose and Single-ctouabed fowls were common, and
new importations w. re apt to throw a proportion
of Rose-combs in this country for several genera-
tions.

It was afterwards moved that the matter be ro-
ferrt 'l to a conmmittee to investigate and report at
tlhe next r gular meeting. The chair announced
tie following committee: Philander Williams,
Taumnton, ass ; I. K. Felch, Natick, Mass. ; C. H.
Crosby, Danbury, Conn.

r. P.ek oflfered the following :
R solved that vild Canada geese be admitted to

the Ame rican Standard of Excellence, and that the
prsident appoint a committee to reporta Standard
at the n xt nie ting of the A. P. A. on Wild Cana-
la Gees . Laid over till next annual meeting.

Mr. lHudson offered the following :
ItRfolv di, that Dominique Leghorns, Rumpless

and Frizzlies be removed from the Standard. Laid
over till next annual meeting.

?r. Halsted offered +he following:
Resolved: that the A. P. .A. recommend that

our judges score every bird which, in his judge-
ment, will score above 85 points, and that the Poul-
try Associations so instruct their judges to do, and
that store cards are placed upon all coups so judg-
ed. Carried.

The views of the different members were expres-
sed as to the next place of meeting, and Washing-
ton City was mnentioned most prominently. The
matter was placed in the hands of the executive
committee to be decided later. After passing reso-
lutions of thanks to President Sweet for bis untir-
ing devotion and impartial efforts in the interests
of the society, also to the Indiana State Asso .tion
the Indianapolis Press, the Board of Trade .nd the
proprietors of the Grand Hotel, all for courtesies
extended, the meeting adjourned sine die.

Norfolk Poultry Association's Show.

The first annual shov of the above association
was held in Black's Opera House, Simcoe, on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, the 24th and 25th of March.
The exhibition was, in every respect, a decided
success, and in excellence the fowls shown were
fully up to those at the Provincial Exhibition.

In addition to the many other attractions offered
to the gaze of the public was a cage containing
what purported to be, as the ticket denoted, an
" African Canary," -which to the uninitiated, prov-
ed a source of a good deal of speculation as to
whether it was a real black canary-a rare curios-
ity, by-the-way.-.or a crow. It was not a singer,
however, as an unfortunate squawk, in regular
crow style, too soon proved its identity. The
owner, who was as black as the bird itself, could
not give any information as to its origin, having,
as he stated, mislaid the pedigree.

Prominent among the most notable exhibitors
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was Mr. W. M. Sniti, of Fa riie d Plains, whoin it
will be seen, by reference to the prize list, carried
off the lion's siiare of the prizcs. The other ex-
hibitors fron a distance were Messrs. Geo. Elliott,
of Port Robinson, who came to the front with six
cages of really good fow's, co.nsp cuous among
then being the 3r I prize Liglit Brahma co k at
Guelph, which, together wi:h two liens equally
good, took the special prize of $5 for thu hest. trio;
Geo. V Nelbes, of Hiagersville, who showed some
very pretty .Pencilled Hatmburgs, the cocks being
bchind the liens in points of excellence The
balance of the competition was contincd to the
coiinty of Norfolk, Messrs. Prozey, Wyekoff and S.
Luscombe, showing some very fine silver-gray
Dorkings, and Arthur W. Smith, L. D. S., doing the
same in White and Brown Legliorns, Black Span-
ish and Partridge Cochin liens; H. O Fitzgerald,
the champion breeder of gam s in this, county, and
Joseph Black, " mine host" of the Norfolk House.
Jas. H. Jenkins, D. Dunward, and W. T. Wallace,
of the Britisit Cahvdinn, made a good exhibit in
the different varieties of games. Some good Ply-
mouth Rocks, golden and silver-spangled, and
golden-pencilled Hamburgs were shuwn by Messrs.
Trinder and Abram W. Smith, who also exhibited
some good ducks and geese of different var! ties.
On taking a look around the hall, our eyes were
greeted by the sight. of that old veterau breeder, of
turpentine notoriety, Lamb, of London, who still
persists in saying the fowls he turpentined were
painted, and will bet a hundred pounds on it; the
Canadian champion breeder, H. G. Pugsley, of
Fisherville, and his right bower, C. A. Graf, of
American Sebright faie, of the same place; and
Mr. Byers, of Hagersville, who attended the show
as visitors. It was to be regretted that they did
not come as exhibitors.

The judges, Messrs. W. H. Vaningen, of Wood-
stock, and S. Tilson, of Tilsonburg, discharged their
thankless duties with credit to themselves, as also
to the satisfaction of the exhibitors. We did not
hear one dissenting voice.

The associatiôn intend holding their show a
month or two earlier in the season next yeac.
Should they do this there is not the slightest doubt
but that the Norfolk Poultry Society will be able
to compare most favorably with her sister society,
the Ontario Poultry Association. Esto perpetua!

The following is the prize list :-
BANTAM.-5 entries: 1st, Geo Elliott, Port Ro-

binson; 2nd, W I Smith, Fairfield Plains.
AsATIs.-Light Brahmas, 5 entries: 1st, Geo.

Elliott; 2nd, W M Smith. Dark Brahmas,3 entries:
!st, W M Smith; 2nd, W J Trinder. Buff Coch-
ms, 2 entries: 1st, John A Smith, Simcoe; 2nd, W
M Smith. White Cochins, 2 entries: 1st W M
Smith; 2nd, H Trinder. Partridge Cochins, 3 en-
tries; 1st, W M Smith; 2nd, Thos Puzey, Simcoe.
Black Cochas, 1 entry: W M Smith.

Rose-combed Dominiques. 4 entries: ist, Abram
W Smith, Simcoe; 2nd, W M Smith. Single-
combed do., 2 entries : lst, John A Smith.

White Dorkings-1 entry: 1st, W M Smith.
Colored, 3 entries: lst, W M Smith.

Black-breasted Red Game-7 entries: 1st, i O
Fitzgerald, Sincoe; 2nd. D Denward, Simcoe.
Si ier Duckwing-3 entries: 1st H O Fitzgerald;
Ind, James FI Jenkins, Simncoe. Golden Duck-
wing- entri,-s : lst, D Denward; 2nd, W T Wal-
lace. Any other varity-5 entries: 1st, H O
Fitzgerald; 2nd, James Il Jenkins.

Golden-spangled Hamburgs-4 entries: 1st A
W Smith; 2nid, James S Wyckoff. Simcoc. Silver-
spangled Hamburgs--6 entries: 1st and 2nd, A
V -;mith. Golden-pencilled-3 entries; 1st, W

M Smith; -!nd, FI Trinder. Silver-pencilled--2
entries: lst, WM Smith ; 2nd, G 'V Nelbes, Hagers-
ville. Black-1 entry: 1st, W M Smith.

EHoudans-3 entries: 1st, W M Smith; 2nd, Geo
Elliott.

Jersey Blues-1 entry: 1st, Abram W Smith.
White Leghorns-7 entries: 1st, Wr M Smith;

2nd, A W Smith. Brown-5 entries: 18 . Arthur
IV Smith, L D S., Simcoe; 2nd, Thos Puzey.

Black Polands-2 entries: 1st and 2nd, W M
Smith. Golden-- entries: 1st and 2nd, H Trii-
der. Silver-2 entries: 1st and 2nd, W M Smith.

Plymouth iRocks-7 entries: 1st and 2nd, W M
Smnith.

Black Spanish--R entries: lst, Arthur W Smith;
2nd, H Trinder.

White Turkeys--l entry: lst, W M Smith.
Bronze-6 entnies: 1st, Thos Puzey ; 2nd, W M
Smith. Buff-1 entry : J W & A Gilbert, Simecoe.

Pigeons-.4 entries: 1st, John Madigin, Simcoe;
2nd, Thos Puzey.

Guinea Fowls-4 entries, 1st, W J Trinder; 2nd,
W M Smith.

Muscovy Ducks-3 entries: lst, W M Smith;
2nd, Abram W Smith. Aylesbury-.2 entries: lst,
W M Smith; 2nd, Thos Pusey. Rouen-5 entries:
lst, W M Smith; 2nd, George Elliott.

Bremen Geese-1 entry: Ist, Thos Pusey. White
China -3 entries: lst Thos Pusey; 2nd, W M
Smith. Colored Chincse-2 entries: 1st W M
Smith; 2nd, Abram W Smith. Cinnamon Geese--
2 entries: 1st and 2nd, Abram W Smith. Toulouse
--1 entry: lst, W M Snith. Wild-2 entries :lst
and 2nd, Abram W Smith.

Extra-White Guinea fowls, J W and A Gilbert.
SPEcIALs.-Trio silver-gray Dorkings, 4 entries:

Ist, S Luscombe, Simcoe; 2nd, Thos Puzey. Trio
Light Brahmas, 4 entries: 1st, Geo Elliott; 2nd, W
M Smith. Breeding pen Black Cochins, cock and
three hens, W M Smith. Breeding pen Plymouth
Rocks, cock and three hens, W J Trinder. Breed-
ing pen Golden-spangled Hamburgs, cock and three
liens, Thos Puzey. Breeding pen Black Spanish,
cork and three liens, H Trinder. Breeding pen
White-crested black Polands, cock and three liens.
W M Smith. Pair Bronze Turkeys, Thos Puzey.

Two Partridge Cochin hens, Arthur W -Smith.
Pit Game cock, 1st, Joseph Black, "Norfolk House,"
Simcoe; 2nd, H O Fitzgerald. Trio Brown
Leghorns, 1st Arthur W Smith ; 2nd; Jas S Wyck..
off. Trio White Leghorns, Abram W Smith Trio
White Dorkings, Abram W Smith. Black Span-
islh cockerel, S Luscombe, Simcoe. Pair pit Game
chicks, -H O Fitzgerald. Pair Plymouth Rocks,
W M Sinith. Coop Silvcr-spangled Hamaburgs,
Abram W Smith. Pair Black-breasted Red Games,
H O Fitzgerald. Pair Bremen Geese, Thos Puzey.

S. Luscomns, Secretary.
'I
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Richard McMilian, never been beaten at any showl" Ris next appear-
Whose portrait appears above, was born in the ance at an American show vwas in the following

city of Hamilton, Ontario, on the 5th day of April,, year, at Chicago, where he was even more success-
1845. Ris parents moved to Galt in 1850, where fui than at Buffalo, and in 1877, at the show of the
lie has since resided. -He first went into the poul- Ontario Poultry Society, held in Galt, he was both
try business in the spring of 1874, commencing the largest and most successful exhibitor, winning
with Black Spanish, Golden Polisb, Black Ham- fifty.seven prizes in the strongest competition
burgs, Light Brahmas and Silver Duckwing Game known in Canada up to that time. In February of
Bantams. Ris success at home shows during this the same year he made thirty-nine entries at the
and the following fall and winter emboldened him International, Buffalo, and won thirty-one prizes,
to compete with our American cousins in the wiu- his Black Spanish, as usual, being greatly admired.
ter of 1875, at Buffalo, where he was very success- But his most signal success as an exhibitor, and
fui, since which time it may be said of him as of one never before or since, we believe, equalled in
a noble Roman, who is reputed to have been in the America, was at Chicago in 1878, where he won the
chicken business some years ago, l Ie came, he $100 special for best collection, everything on
saw, he conquered 1" as up to the present he is able Spanish-twenty prizes-and eighty-three prizes
to make the proud boast, "?My Black Spanish have! on other varieties. At Buffalo, in 1879, he won

i.
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sp'cial for best collection and ail prizes offered
Black Spanish, with the exception of two 3rds, 011

and at the National, this year ield atlIndianapolis,
lie male but four entries, winning four Ist prizes
and special fpr best collection.

31r. McMillan's poultry houses arc large and
vell ordered. The largest, whicli is 1 x6o feet, is
built on sloping g ound, aud the roof runs parallul
with the slope. .The floor of eaci coop is level cd.
and laid with concrete and cenent. In this hou..e
he lias a furnace, and flue running the entire lengtli
of the building, whici supplies sufficient liet to
keep the fowls comfortable and in good condition
in the coldest weather, and greatly facilitates the
production of early chickens. Over each pen ca-
pacious cages arc arranged for the accommodation
of single birds. In this bouse two hundred fowls
can he very comfortably kept. In conn.ction with
eaci pen is a covered run. The second lioluse is
8x50 feet, and is intended more particularly for
summer use, but is well arranged; it is lhere that
the growing stock is principally houecd.

Mr. MeMillan is one of the most whole-souled,
jovial, and honorable fanciers in the fraternity, and
it i- always a pleasure to those who Lave met him
one to 'ee him again. If he basa besetting sin,it
iq-wll. not exactly laziness, but something akin
to it, whi, h sometimes causes him to n. glect his
'nrretpondence ; but when he is aroused he is just
full of energy, as is proven by his show record. He
is a strong believer in the " National Policy," and
thinks it has " just knocked the bottom out of the
hard times,"1 both in the poultry business and -all
others. (Wonder if be had anything to do in get-
ting fancy poultry removed from the free list ?)

This photo-engraving is one of the best we have
seen, and does not at all flatter the subject, vho,
besides being good-looking, is six feet or over tall
and a bachelor. (Surely the possessor of such a
chin is not indifferent to the ladies.)

Mr. McMillan informs us that his stock is
better this season than ever, that ail correspon-
dence will receive prompt attention, and that he
is going to keep "McMillan's strain" of Black
Spanish at the top.

Feather-Eating, and Hiow to Cure it.

peritnce of others by the manly enquiries in our
poulltry journals for a cure, they have found it to be
quite as difficult a inatter as myself, and laving
tried many of the .qurn cures, I still found that
uinny years I was unable to make up a pen for ex-
hibition, exceptingin the early part of the season.
I have ofen been teipttd fo.give up my favorites
in disgust, and yet disliking very muich to be bea-
ten. I vouild sec some new remedy, such as
"plenty salt in their food,"or I hang up a bullock's
liver to pick at," or " procure blood at the slaughter
hiuse." ail of which in my experience seemed to
make th. m still more ravenous'for the little drop
of warm, fresh blood at the end of each feather, the
prime cause of the whole trouble.

At last unexpectedly the cure came, and little did
I think I was preparing a remedy for the evil that
had detracted so much from the pleasures of my
,oultry bouse. in saving the short mowings of the
grass plots, for the purpose of making nests in the
wint, r, to which use I eventually put it, but only
to find it in a few days ail disappear. Not know-
ing what become of it I again replenished the nest
boxes, and again they -ere emptied but this time
I happened to ,ee a biddy devuu ing her nst, evi-
dcntly witl. great satisfaction, as it was frebh and
had a A'ie arima of new hay about it. I supplied
them with ail they would tat, and had no feather-
eating that winter, and in the spring, to my great
delight, my flock came out in full feather. This
m thod has now been pursued for the last three
winters with entire success. If the mowings of
the lawn or grass plot'cannot be found, get a baie
or bundle of hay, as you find it put up now-a-days.,
roll it into a corner of your hen house, where your
flock can get access to it every day, to pick scratch
and eat, and when tired of that vill have little in-
clination to picking one another. T he fact is Mr.
Editor the key note to poultry raiiing is B natu-
ral, for as soon as your hens obtain their freedom
in the spring. and get the earth to roll in, and grass
to pick, feather-eating ceases; therefore get as near
to nature in providing for the wants of your flocks
as you can. An earthen floor, plenty of gravel, as
near as you can to fresh eut grass, and ail your
troubles about feather-eating will bc at an end;
such at least his been the experience for three years
past of

Of ail the perplexing and annoying things that PURE BLOOD.
the poultry fancier lias to contend with is the Montreal, April Ist, 1880.
above, feather-eating. And of ail the breeds there
are none so addicted to it as the Black Spanish, The little girl rattled it off as if she knew it
with perhaps the Malay excepted. but never hav- by heart: i Why do ducks put their heads in
ing kept the latte', I cannot speak from experience; the water? For divers reasons. Why do they
but of the Spanish I know whercof I speak, having take them out? For sundry reasons. Why do
kept them for about fifteen years, and seldom dur- they put them in again? Tu liquidate their little
ing those many years have I been able to overcome bills. Why do :they take them out again? To
this. pernicious practice. Judging from the ex- make a run on th.e banl4s."

RCI
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James M. Lainblng's Letter.

Fnaasr, FuirnToN,-As this was meant for your
March number, it is jtist a little in the season for
April, but as it is written I presume it will do nu
harm at Ieast ; I therefore send it and leave the dis.
position of it to yourself.

At this season of the year many are casting about
among the advertisers of the Rvirw and other
poultry papers to decide from whom they will pur-
chase the eggs from whicli they mnL to hatch
their start in the poultry business. Or perhaps
they are already in the fancy, and want a setting of
eggs to infuse new blood into their yard of Light
Brahmas, or some other variety ; or again thcy nay
want a pair of good'pullets for the same -purpose;
or again it may be they have a strain that breeds
good females but not good males, and they want a
cock or cockerel. In any of these cases they do
not want to make a mistake, for if they have good
stock they want good stock for the new blood, and
consequently they naturally feel anxious about the
matter. For if they get a cock, in particular, if lie
is not 0. K., lie ruins the whole season's work, and
the purchaser's faith in the fraternity. Another
point in the question is :-Smith offers for $1.50
per 13, eggs from first premium stock, while
Jones wants $4.00 or even $6.00 for his eggs, and
as money is an object in the poultry as well as in
all businesses, it is quite natural that the amateur
should study the difference between $1.50 and
$6.00. Of course lie cannot tell which is the best, as
the $1.50 has a half page advertisement, while the
$5.00 man has only an inch card, and naturally
enough too lie may think the dear man is oniy sell-
ing his eggs at-such a high price because he has
a big name and reputation, and his stock is none
better than his cheaper neighbor's. And indeed he
inay not have, but the chances are hi lias stock
worth what lie asks for it. The rule that "the
cheapest is not the best, but the best is always the
cheapest", is as good when applied to the pur-
chase of a setting of eggs as when applied to the
purchase of a suit of clothes or a horse. If you
went into a store to purchase a suit of clothee, you
know $6.00 will net get y9u the goods that $25.00
'will ; or if you want to purchase a milking cow. you
may get a common grass cow for $20.00 or $30.00
but if you want a registered Jersey, it will take
$150 te $400 to get her. So with fancy poultry.
the man that purchases a trio for $6.00 can afford
to sell eggs for $1 00 ana inake money at it; but
low much now would the man make selling eggs
at that price who imported a trio from England
at £20, and $25 express charges. It is plain the
first will niake more on bis dollar eggs thart the
latter at five dollars. And it is just as plain, or
should be, that th' man who purchased eggs froi

the first nt his price, , aid a larger price for the
goods purchased tl'n if ho had paid the last
his much larger price apparenily. This, of course,
is all based n the supposition that each have
stock in ermparison to price, rhich mngenerally the
Clise.

Again, I have hesard purchasers say c I will try

the cheap ones, and if 1 h. y do not turn out it is anot
mucl lost, a nd I 1 an try it with some one else next
time." But I always t Il then it is a great deal
lost; it is a year in time, two or thrce dollars in
money, and a disappointnent and a loss of faith in
the fraternity. It is a good business principal that
a low price means chuap fowls, while a liberal price
always brings value receired, whether it be in dry-
goods, groceries or live stock.

By this I do not mean to incourage the asking of
exorbitant prices by any means, but I do nican to
say that good poultry cannot be got and kept for no-
thing, nor can anyone expect to get th i best in the
market for a song.

JAMES M. LAMBING.
Parker's Landing, Pa., April. 1st, 1880,

P>rics.

Editor Review,
Now that the season for selling eggs has arriv-

cd, we find most of the poultry journals full of
advertisements offering eggs at prices that carry
on the face of it fraud. It does not pay anyone
who bas really good stock to sell eggs at a ,iollar
a dozon. At sucli prices only trash can be ex-
pected, and purchasers should not· expect much.
Thoi 3ugh-bred fowls cost too much money to give
them. away. It is getting se common now for a
novi- e to procure some fowls, and straightway
rush into print, offering eggs from them. What
can be expected, when nine cases out of ten the
fowls have been mated up for exhibition and not
breeding, consequently nothing but dissatisfaction
is the result. This injures those who do busi-
ness properly, and understand it, and bas been
the cause of many an unfriendly word being said
and injury done. Beware then, intending pur-
chasers, of whom you purchase from, that is if
you hope to raise fowls which will be success-
ful at our exhibitions; for this is generally the
first thing a novice does, is to enter his chick-
ens at some show, and if unsuccessful, gives
them up in disgust. and brands all lien men as
frauds of the first water. Purchase fron some
reliable man, pay a fair price, and you will net
have cause for complaint. Have ne faith in the
man who will sell you Standard fowls at a dol-
lar each-they are frauds.

W. H. G!BSoN.
Halifax, N. S. March 28th, 1880.
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I[omuing A:ttwerp Stations.,

The following gentlemen have kindly offered to
receive, properly care for, and liberate as instruct-
cd, any Antwerps intrusted to their care:

Brantford, Ont.-Jas. C. Montg"mery.
Chatham, Ont.,--Sam. Holmes.
Freeman, Ont.-J. Peart.
Fishervill', Ont.-G. 11. 'ugsley, (Cayuga Ex.)
GuAlph, Ont.-John Campbell.
Haîmilton, Ont.-R. Mackay.
Kingston, Ont.--MvAdams & Sawyer.
Montreal, No. 2r), Fort Street.-Fred. Whitley.
Peterboro', Ont.-Jag. Saulter.
Paris, Ont.-J. A. Chase.

" C. B. Capron.
St. Cntharines, Ont..-A. W. Bessey.
Strathroy, Ont.-Dr. E Nugent.

I.Jîs. Fuillerton.
·1oronto, Ont.-Chas. Goodchild.

16 Thomas Adams.
Waterloo, Ont.-Jas. Lockie.
Woodstock, Ont -. 1. J. Spracklin.
Yorkville.-Geo. Hope.
This list will appear each .:nonth, and we hope

to receive the naines of all who are interestcd in
this fancy, and can attend to the duties set forth
above.

RIrrT TITIS TrM.-Mr. Waefelaer's silver cock,
four years old, flew 343 miles in 8 hours and 18 mi-
nutes. In our February issue the flight was re.
ported incorreetly, and in our last issue, in the at-
tempt to correc t, a carcless typo made ma*ters worse.
Hope Messrs. Waefelaer and Crane will pardun the
error. Mr. Waefelaer's hirds are among the most
"sudden" on the continent.

The Inter-state Concourse.

The tossing for the Inter-state Concourse of 1880,
will take place ou June 16th, and the race close at
7 p. m. Jnc 7th. Already the fanciers of twenty-
one towns and cities have signified tieir inten-
tion of entering birds to participate in it, and have
had stations assigned them, as near the 270 miles
as possible. From a private letter received a few
days ago we learn that. the New York and New Jer-
sey fanciers have their birds well on the way al-
ready, and that such numbers were never before put
in training in Arnerica-one prominent fancier
commencing bis season's operations with one hun-
dred birds.

This concourse is open to Canada also, and we
hope that a number of our fanciers will take advan-
tage of the oppurtunity offered to win a record for
the birds at Iast. Many of the gentlemtn who
have sent gond birds to Canada are anxious to see
the owrers ily them, and think it strange that Ca-
nada is not "heard froni "

Entries close on June 30th, at 7 p. m. Those
who contemplate entering birds should comumuni-
cate with Thos. H. Richardson, Green Island, N. Y.
who will allot stations, and give particulars.

Answer to Mr. Ayre's Challenge.

Editor Reviow,
DE.mi S,-- sec by last month's Rrvisw that

we have a new aspirant for fume in the Honing
Antwerp field. He says he" has seen and heard so
much about Homing Antwerps, imported stock,
and pioneerd of the faney," ec., that he is anxious
to have a test. I wonder if he remembers that he
issued a challenge. If he does, and did it in sober
carnestness, I will make this proposition to him. s
I will not fly my birds for money: I will deposit
with you the sum of $10, to be used for the pur-
pose of puurchasing a cup, to be presented to Mr.
Ayre, if 1e will produce a bird ont of his lofts that'
wi I fly home adistance of two hundred miles, from
aiiy dir, etion, in two days, ainy timue in flie months
of April or May. And will, on condition of his
paying the necessary expenses that I may lie put
to, fly some of ny birds. in the months of May
or June, two hundred miles, and if they do not
h at any time made for tint distance in Canada, I
vili place a further smi of $25 at his disposali, to

he given to any of the charitable institutions in
the city which lie may name.

I nust signify my approval of the very sensible
advice on matches given in your cditorial, and
would be only too happy to forward you $5 at any
time in order to get up a prize list for long dis-
tance flyers; and I hope that some of our ponltry
associations will take the matter up at some early
day, and get up rules and regulations suited to our
eountry, modelled on the plans of some of the fly-
ing clubs in the United Stites, so that the many
owners of homers in Canada could fly their birds
in friendly contest, not for the sake of a few dollars
of paltry gain, but for the pleasure of the sport.

Yours very respectfully,
A. W. BEssEY.

St. Catharines, February 2nd, 1880.

The above communication should have appear-
ed in February issue, but the cqpy was mislaid, and
did not turn up until a few days since.-ED.

PESZvEREINc.-We here give another proof of the
persevereuce with which our feathered messengers
strive to regain their home in spite of every obsta-
cle. M. Marant, of Poperinghe, announces to us
that on the 22nd instant a pigeon which had been
engaged in the race from Rome returned to his
dove cot. This fortunate amateur has.now regain-
cd the two pigeons that he entered for that race,
the first to return having gained the 19th prize. We
believe he is the only amateur who can -boast of
having two of the contestants in that race rcturn
to him. The birds were liberated on the 23rd of
June 1878. T£hese sane two pigeons gained repec-
tively the 2nd and 16th prizes in the meeting or-
ganized at Dijon, on the 2nd of June 1878, as a pre-
liminary training.-L'EPERviER, Feb. 29th, 1880.

1
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Communication.

Editor. Rexview,
Having rend in your last month's paper the let-

ter by Mr. Cooper, judge of pigeons at Guelph, I
find that lie gives to other exhibitors the credit of
hav'ing inported birds on exhibition, and eulogizes
ome of th'm so highly that anyone not having

read the prize list would naturally think they were
the first prize winners-while in reality they were
only worthy of second place in the judges estimat-
ion-and the birds of greuter ierit almost passed
over without noticv. Now in my opinion, when a
judge undertak· s to give a des -ription of the birds
he lias m t at a show, lie -hould throv a I feelings
of personal friendship aside, and tr at th. exhibits
of ail impartially, which I do not think bas been
done in this case.

I exhibited the following imported birds:--lst
and 2nd prize Bllack Carrier lens; the ]st prize
Black Carrier cock, was bred from imported stock ;
pair white crested Fans, hen, winner of i st; pair
blue bald-head Tumblrs, cock Ist, hen ist; blie
A ntwerp cock 1 st, lien lst; Yellow Barb cock. 2nd,
any other variety. Ont of my ten entries of Car-
riers of differt nt colors, I carried off nine prizes.

I make this explaination in justice to myself,
and for the satisfaction of the parties to whom I
bve sold birds, who w'ould, perhaps, receive the
impression from Mr. Cooper's letter that 1 had no
imported birds at Guelph, and that the birds sold
were not as I rep-·esented themi,-inported, or of
imported stock. I made a great deal larg r exhi-
bit of imported birds than any other exhibitor, but
from Mr. Cooper's letter it would ie impossible to
discover that I had an.

I have no desire to find fault with ',r. Cooper's
judging, and think lie did the best he could, but no
judge is infallible; but when lie takes upon hini
self to criticise birds after a show he should be
carefil to not leave a wrong impression on the
minds of readers.

Yours truly,
JOHN JAMES.

Yorkville, March 30th, 1980.

Wc extract the following, from O'EncrniPr,March
21st, 18'O: " We have often r ferred in this paper
to the whistles that the Chiiese attach to the tails
of their pigeons to frighten off birds of' prey. One <,f
the m ·mbers of the society of Prodows kirs lias one
of th se whistles, with which h intends to experi-
ment at noon of Sünday the 21 st instant. A pigeon
furnished with this apparatus will bc set frec in
proxiiîity to au Bon Froorue aux Fleurnat Brus-
sels.

- b - s

B l ium a ers om 1; ai tati o mtc

The Rev. J.G. Wood, in his " Feathered Friends,"
give the following interesting illustration of the
relative strength exerted by birds in flying as com-
pared with the human frame: " The- most impor.
tant of them (i. c., the muscles usd by the birds in
flight) is the enormously developed inusele that
pulls the wing down and strikes it against the air.
This is so large that, supposing a man to be possess-
ed of a similar muscle, it would commence at the
shoulder, spr< ,i over half th·e breast, and run down-
wards till it reached the lower extremeties, while
it would be near a foot in thickness on the brieast.
There ar- necessari'v two of these mu-vles in a bird,
on#- for enh wing, and they are separated as well as
supported bw a deep long ridge that ruins along the
breast..bon'."

Midlani Central Poultry Show.

Editor fReview.
I purposed having given you for list month's i-

sue a short aci ount of ouîr show, held here in Feb-
rpary, bùt was unahbl to do so. Probably it will
not be uninteresting to some ef the fanciers at
this late period to hiar how we are getting on. Of
course, not being iîmder the shadow of the govern-
ment wing, ve cannot crow so loudlv os our more
wea'thy neiglbours at Gu Iph, but it is quite ap-
parent that the fancy is on the iner asé. The or-
ganizh'ation of tho societv is main due to the efforts
of Mr. Jno. Vs CI -lland, whose long xpriene has
b- n a great benefit Four y ars atgo, at our first
anuial exhibitit n, the number of Ihos - who took
any interest in thoroughî-br d fon1Is were very few
indeed, and were confin dl almozt exclusively to the
town; now the numbers have inereased to such an
extent that the entries .tr. alniost four-fold, and the
grade of birds is uquestionably very much im-

proved. The number of exhibitors from a distance
this year was larger than formerly, and, from corres-
pondence since received, we may expect an in-
crease another year. Aniother feature, which may
b - traced to the energies of the society, is the
interest awukened in farmers; formerly scarve-
ly one in the surrounding country thoughtofmak-
ing any improvement beyond exchanging some

eggs, or probably a cock with some neigh bor for an
equally worthless variety. At the agrieultural ex-
hib"tionz, although not in the proper season for
fowls, a very respectable exhibit is made. With-
out any attempt at egotism, I may safely say, we
form no inconsiderable portion of the poultry fra-
ternity of Canada.

I must not conclude witbout a tribute to Mr. S.
Butterfield, who bas judgvd here- for two years, and
with such ability and fairness that even those who
are envio is of his reputation, cannot deny that he
has few equals, and no superiors. After his duties

needlessly risking the loss of nany valuable birds were discharged, he ivent round with the unsuc-

b. .1
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Yours truly,

St. John, March 20th, 1880.
H. W. WILSON.

4

The Poultry Business.

lu many or most cases official statistics furnish
the best index to the actual condition and compara-
tive growth of ordinary branches of industry. Here
we have figures conipiled with care by officers no
way intererted in making false statements, and
therefore reliable. The following figures taken
from the Trade and Navigation Returns for the Do-
minion of Canada, for the ycar ending June 30th,
18.9, show that t.he poultry interest has attained to
a very respectable position among the industries of
the countrv.

The exports of eggs for that year were as fol-
lows:
Ontario,......... 3,382,35() doz. value $158,404
Quebec, ......... 8:-,635 " 88, 24
Nova Scotia ...... i74,278 « « 20.322
New Brunswick . . .
Prince Edward I..

Totals......

569,234 il
450,2> "

5,440,822 doz.

" 60.815

cessful and disapointed eihibitors, and pointed out

errors, giving many useful hints on nating for the
show pen and for breeding. In this particular he
evidently displays an experience whicl, when
pratically dpplied, will nake him a formidable op-
ponent at show time. Proof ofthis has been given
at Ann Arbor, Saginaw, Guelph and other places.
I think those who favor him vith an order will not
regret it.

Yours truly,
JAS. SAULTER,

Sec'y M. C. P. A.

The Duty on Faney Poultry.

A special meeting of the New Brunswick Poultry
and Pet-stock Association, was held in St. John,
March 1 9th, to take action in regard to the change
of duty in thoroufgh-bred poultry. As it was only
a few days since the New Brunswick fanciers

.were made happy with the information that the
government lad decided to make poultry a free
class, it was with surprise that we received the in-
formation that there was another change, making
pou;try pay the same old duty, viz. : 20 per *cent.
which the fanciers " down by 'the sea" consider a
vury unjust charge, when ail other thorough-bred
stock is admitted free. At the meeting it was de-
vided to p tition the government in favor of mak-
ing poultry exempt of duty, and a strong coin-
mittue was appointed with power toact in the mat-
ter as they thought b.:st. It was aiso decided to
send a communication to the Nova Scotia associa-
tion, and get their corporation in the matter. I
think it would bu advisable for ail associations in
the Dominion to take action in this matter and see
what can be done with this very unjust charge, and
not let up on it until we have poultry on tie free
list.

I.

mauabMan Pmttry ¶tUhxi.
IS IUsBLISHEI) THE 15i OF EACI! MONTH AT

STRA.TIiROY, - ONT., CANADA.
--BY-

iTA.. 3TLLEBRTOS.
TERMS.-$1.0.) per year, payaUo in advunce.

ADVERTIDINTG BATES.
Advertisenents will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents

per line each insertion, 1 inch being about ten lines.
Advertisenments for longer period.: as follows, payable

quarterly in advance:-
3 MonS. 6 Mons. 12 Moili.

One Page ................. 818.00 $30.00 $50.00
On- Coluin .............. 12.00 22.)0 30.00
Half - ....... ....... 8.00 1500 20.00
Quarter " .............. 6.00 10.00 15.00
Onu inch ... .......... .. 3.00 5.00 8.00

Advertisenent$ contracted for at yearly or half yearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time con-
tracted for, mill be charged full rates for time inserted.

Breeder's Illustrateýd Directory, larger size, 1 year, $6,
half year $4;- snaller size, 1 year $5, half year, $.

All communications miust be in our hands by the Oth
and advertisements by the 9th to insure insertion in is-
Que of that mointh.

Address,
JAS. FULLETON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada

List of Catalogues received, list of special pre-
minais, and several interesting articles crowded
out.

We again find it necessary to remind our pat-
rons tlat our terras for subscriptions and adver-
tising are advance paymeamt. A great many sub-
seribers are behind, and quite a few ofouradvertis-
ing patrons also. Don't put us to the expense and
trouble of sending any more bills. Prompt pay-
ment would enable us to greatly improve the RF-
viEw. Letall try to remit this month.

" TnE Homiuo PIGEON."-We are in receipt of the
first nuniber of this journal, and think a great deal
of it It is unipretendinmg in appearance, but full
of matter of grat interest to pigeon fanciers. It
will certainly be very popular. It is issued on the
l5th of eaci month as a supplement to Fanciers'
Journal, by .urs. E.S. Starr, Spripgfield, Ma',. Price
of subscription, 50 cents per annum ; with Journal
$2.00.

For the benefit of our readers wbo may wish to
invest in some of the first-class stock of our pat-
rons in the Maratine Provinces, we give the rates
by Intercolonial Express from Halifax, NS., which
were furnished us by Mr. IL 3. M..ielicy, Jr.: To
Toronto, 5 to 10 lbs., 50 to 85 cents; 20 ibs.,
$1.25; 30 lbs, SI.55; 40 lbs, $1 9 ; 50 lhs, $2.-5.
To London: 5 to 10 lbos, 50 to 90 cents; 20 Ibs,
$1.-i0; 30 lbs, .1.75; 40 lbz, $3.20 ; 50 lbs, $2.50.
The rule is to add 50 pur cent. to these figures for
live stock, but Mr. Richey is of opinion that but a
very sma.1 part, if any, of this would bu imposed.
These rates are not iugh, and shouild notdete'r fan.
ciers froi patronising our friends '.down by the
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.Duty on Thîorongl-red Poultry, &c.

By the late classification of animals which are
allowed to enter the Dominion frce of duty, when
for the improvement of stock, horses, cattle sh 'p.
and swine arc specified, and poultry, pigeons, dogs'
and other animals are omitted, thus leaving themn
subject to th - dnty of tw nty per cent on all ani-
mals not enum -rated in the free list. While fmn-
ciers will doubtless hav varying shitdes of opinion,
according to their political lin ngs we are inclin d
to think the great bulk of them, no matter with
which of the great parties they have been al.ied,
will unite with ui in vi -wing the matter from an
unhiased and non-political stand point. This is
a question entire'y apart fron the merits of any
government, on( on which opinions may be hcld
and maintained without compromisimg any of our
party relations, and one on whiih, as a non-politi-
cal journal, we (an expr-ss our views without fe!ar,
favor or prejudice.

It is possible the ommission we have ref-rred to

this expenditure should be neutralized to a con-
siderable extent by a tariff restriction whicl ope-
rat -s in a precisely opposite direction.

But not only is the tax ref·rred to unjust; it is
also grosely inconsistent. Once accept the princi-
ple of admitting animais for the improvement of
stock'free of duty, and where is the consistency of
admitting one frce, and taxing anotlher twenty per

cent? Is the poultry interestof so little importance
that it mîust be discouraged, and restrictions plac-
ed on it? Ve trust th re will bc such an expres-
sion of opinion among Wnadian breeders, and the

public genera.lv, as will convince the Dominion
Goverînent that the popular desire is for free trade
in all branches of thorougli bred stock.

C. P-. and P. S. A. and the Buty.

At the meeting of th2 Canadian Poultry and Pet

Stock Association, bld in Shaftcsbery dl, Toron

to, on the evening of Wednesday, the 14th inst., it

was movcd by H. G. Charlesworth, seconded by

may be a mre ovtýrsight, and if so it can be the 1. B. Jolînson, and carried, tliat,
m îr* easily rcmedied. But wl.-ther it lias occur- " Wliereas an order las been received atthe Cus-

r d inadvertently, or by design, it is certainly an tom House hure, imposing a duty of 20 percent. on
injustice. At the present tine when fr sh intcrcst thorongh-bred poultry inported for breuding pur-
is beirg nian f sted in the poultry business, and it poses, and the improveint of stock, it is the opi-

is rap;dly increasing in ma,nitud , any such nion of titis soet.y, th-. sudi duty is a gross injus-
striction, can not be regarded as otherwise than a Lice, calcuîatcd to injure m.tterially tiuis industry,
blow at one of the imost extesiiv: ani prosperous ant dcfat tuend wt; have in view: the improve-
industries in th,; Dominion, and one likely to be
dinastrous in its n îin ne l m ent of stock in Caiadan n 

and 
ceel.ng 

it to be the

It will be general y admitted that our stoa misunderstanding,-B- i tiierfore resol-
IL illbe cnealyariited hatoursto li.sved-Tlî1aL t1ic Govuriimcnt bu mc:me>ria'ized. pray-

not yet reacled the highest obtainable point of .x- ig that such duty Uc renovud ut u eadîcst pos-
cellence-with all the care and attention given by

our most experienc d breeders, they find it neces- It wa also decided to send copies of this resolu-
sary to iiport from abroad. It must be acknow- Lion to tîe city paper and POULTILY LLV.P.
ledged that some of the most us.ful varieties are
gr ately benefited by the infusion of new blood Mr. Stanley Spillett, of Lefroy: Ont., bas just re-
fcom importud stock. Among oui skilled breeders ccived a splendid trio of Light Jrahmas froin Phi-
we beUieve there is not one, no matter how scs-lander liins, of Taunton, Mass. Mr. W. duscri-
fuil, who will not say that his chances of keeping bes Lue cockcrel as follows: % Vigbt now, in higl
up his stt.ek would be great:ly lessened, were he condition, about 12 pounds; p:rf-ctly wonderful in
not in a position to occasionally draw new blood shape, lie is as broad as he is long; fou breast, grand
from other sources. S'ich a tax muist, therefore, he uomb, splendid color, short and nost hcavily fea-
a powerful drawback, an-1 cminnot , r. garded with tl.rud legs I ever ,aw on a B.alînîa. I fiavu snt
indifference. away a good many fiac birds Lie past vinter, but

But there is another maLter in wbiéi ail intend- no cockcrel taat cornes ep to Lcis one i Cu narlsail

in-, ptirchasers arc imtcrustcd, a tax of L.ntY pr points. MatH d oidu i in arc two of20plcuded two
cat. on imnported stock, mnist uitimately increas- yar o d liu b. Thse birds ibave falen iunto good

,te cost to a considerable extunt. haads, and we expct to ear of toicir progn the

The Local Legiscature annuatty grants a large coaning wintor.

sm .of money for. the uaconragemdnt of the noudtry wditoreReview, hv

inciustry, and tue improv m nt of tue diffmrent va- Can any of yor rcaders t elie hov to distin-

ricties, and iiese grants are suppimcmntýd in very guis te maie fro the fniale ttinh Dove? If so
many casis by lbral sms fron te varions agr tat s t e -

It as aso, deide nuto sndu cofpioftisrsou

cutooittrahocictiit. papar. ayouna.

Sfest. injustice that Lime good fcconilishe< by al Coborne, Ont., M Lr foi 29th Oh188).
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-Edward Powell of Guelph thought he would go
into the chicken business. He made unto him-
self an ineubator, which was intended to hatch
chickens by artificial heat. It is a good incubator,
complete in all its parts, and is heated with a coal
oil lamp. le filled it with eggs, eaci one of which
contained a S.00 chicken-in prospective. The
other niight Powell thouglit lie would hurry up the
hatciing process, and gave the lamp an extra turn
in tie "up" direction. In the morning the eggs
were cooked. Moral: Never count your chickens,
ctc.--Uelph llerald.

-e - 00
Mr. Jas. C. Montgomery's imported Rouen duck,

laid an tegg measuring 8J by 7 inches, and weigh-
ing 4ý ounce. Special effort.

New Advertisemients tiis Month.

Jam-s M. Lambing, Pa.-ker's Landing, Pa., re-
news his advertisement and puts it in new shape.
He writes: " Have got the finest stock in Amnerica,
and can, I think, fill orders for all eggs you Cana-
dians may want, and give satisfaction." Try him,
friends.

James C. Farley, Toronto, a short time ago
bouglit the majority of Dr. Nugenst's Homing Ant-
werps, and the best of then. We can safely say
thait a finer stoek is seldom seen. Un. account of
an usnexpectud change in business be is compelld
to dispose of these and his collection of pigeons
of the fancy varieti -s. Those in want of such as
le offers will find Mr. Farley an honorable young
man in his dealings.

James MacFarlane, Montreal, offers eggs for
hatchng from first.class Golden bearded Polish
and Light Brahmas, and gives the weights of the
latter, which are immense. We cordially recom-
mend him as a good man to deal with.

J. Morrison Eastwood, Hamilton, offirs some
first-class Hansburg cocks and cockerels, and eggs
for hatching from Hamburgs and other varieties.
Mr. Eastwood is a truc fancier, and keeps fowls
for p.casure. We have the pleasure of his acquain-
tane,,, and can assuie our raders that if they pur-
chase froi him they will get good1 stock.

James E. White, Engl wood, Illinois, lias secur-
ed a space in Br:ed:rs' Directory. His specialties
are Plymouti Rocks and Houdans, and his show
r.cord with these two varieties lias been tirst-c:ass.
Canadian fanttiers wio have dealt with his speak
highly of his stock and his manner of doing busi-

,:5sS.

Henry Connor & Sons, Springfield, Ont.. breed-
ers of sheep, swine and fancy pou try, asIc for a
share of your patronage. Tieir stock was very
successfuil at the last Western Fair, London.

W. H. Irwin, Orangeville, Ont., offers eggs fron
imported B ack Spanish.

C. A. Graf, Fishserville, Ont., lias added Gold-
laced Sebriglt bantams to his collction.

A very important part of the advertisiement of
R Mackay, Park Pards, Hamilton, was omitted last
month. It is now complete.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS. $1 per an.

TIOS. K. DRYDEN, GALT, ONT.,
W. F. Bk. Spanish and B.B.R. Gaine Bantams.

JAS. C. FARLEY, 77 BROCK-ST., TORONTO.
Fantails, Antwerps and White African Owls.

McADAMS & SAWYER; Box 757, KINGSTON.
Importers and Dealers in Fancy Pigeons

0. A. GRAF, FIsrERvRILLE, ONT., CANADA.
Anerican Schrights, Brown Leghorns and Gold

Laced Sebright Bantams.

G. H. PUGSLEY, FisiiERIIVLLE, ONT.,
Makes aspecialty of Japanese & B. B.R. G. Bants.

G. H. PUGSLEY FISiiERVILLE, ONT.,
Light Brahnas and Plymouîth IRocks.

J. M. CARSON, ORANGEVILLE, ONT.
White-faced Black Spanisi. and W. Leghorns.

_FOR SAýLE REXà=AN -.
Adverti emients, limlted to twenty seven words, lncluding aiddress.recelved

tor ahe tove objecta only ut 25 cents for each and every insertion. 'aynent
strictly in advance.

FOR SALE..-A pen of White Leghorns, cock
and 3 hens, first-class birds iii every respect,--for
ç.4.00-a bargain. W. H. AULD, Strathroy.

FOR SALE.-Pair of B. B. Red Game Bantams,
(Todd's strain,) price $l.00 E. R. FORBES,

Box 477, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Cocker Spaniel Puips. Parents
won the following prizes at Montreal exhibition,
1878: Dog, 1st and extra; bitch, 2nd. Address

FRED WHITLEY, P. O. Box, 1815, Montreal.

FOR SALE.-Leghorns! Leghorna l i Eggs from
high bred White Leghorns, only $1,50 per sitting.
A fair hatch guaranteed or orders duplicated.
2 C. J. THOMAS, Seaforth, Ont.

FOR SALE, CHEAP.-Blue pied, yellow and
silver dun Pouters, blue Fans, crested and plain;
black, white, dun and blue Carriers; Tumblers,
all color.,. J. HERBERT, Ottawa, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Having bought a pen of Mr. Ful-
lerton's W. Leghorns, which are second to none in
Canada, can spare a few sittings of eggs, also Bl'k
Spanish. . J. M. CAR ,ON, Orangeville, Ont.

WANTED, to Exclang.-A trio of Golden Se-
bright Bantumins fur Silver Sebrigit Bantan pullets,
S. e. B. pullts rust bu first I, as ab mine are.

Address W3I. YOUNJ, Chatham, Ont.

FOR SALE CEEAP.-Red. yellow, black and
white .Juob.rns ;:lat k and rsd Barbs, bilue Owls,
Trumpeters, Antwerps, white ind black Fans,
crested and ph:in. J. & G. HERlBERT, Ottava, Ont.

FOR SA E.-A fine lires ding pen Pea combed
Partridge Cochins-cock and five liens-lot for
$16.00. Offered only for want. of room.

W. H. GIBSON, Halifax, N. S.

FOR SALE.--A well trained Deer Hound-a
cliaiie ratrely muet with--posessing size, strength,
bwiftness and beautty. E. R. FORBES,

, Box 477, Toronto, Ont.
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FOR SALE.-5 pairs of first-elass white Pouters
(Goebel's stock), all nated. $10.00 for the lot-
a rare bargain. W. H. Auld, Strathroy.

J. S. ANDERSON, Box 167, Guelph, will ex-'
change Fancy Pigeons for a Canoe or Row-boat-
Canoe preferred.

EXCHANGE.-E. R. Forbes. Rox 477, Toronto,
Ont., vill exchange winged and solid ''urbits, bl'k
B irlbs and B. B. lIed Gaie Bantams, Todd's strain,
for single.barruled breech-loading shot gun.

- VANT F.D.-A female Ring Dive; mustbefirst-
class Will pay cash, or exehange Plymouth Rock
eggs for on .. Write soon. FRED. E. YOUNG,

Box 38, Colborne, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Qne English
Carrier co..k, (white); English Carrier hen (black.)
Also, for alce,, i ntulinbar of young pairs of good
Birmingham Rollers. Address, P. O. Box 153,

Strathroy, Ont.

EG F, R I. 1 TCHIG

GLlden bearded Polisi, $2.50 per 13.
Liglt Brailmas, - $2,50 " 13.

(Ail eggs will be from ny best stock birde.)
(Ail eggs carefully packed and delive. ed to

express in 'lontreol, free of cl:rge.

My Golden Polish arc well narked, and have
lJage'. full crests; lhe cock and tuo puletn,
not long ago. cost S.0J in goid.

My Liglt Brahnmas ,nnot be beaten anywrlc-e.
I amn oniy breeding fron bix liens andf a cock-
erel just now; their respective weiglts are 10,
10j. 1:@, 11i, 12ý, i î. and the cocklerel 12½
pounds. 'lh le. of thiese birds are very
short and heavily feathered.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
(P. O. Box 2071,) MONTIREAL.

FOR SALE.
WVishing to reduce ny stock of choice Poultry,

I iio% offer for sale
1 GOLDEN 11IBCIG Cock and Cockerel.
1 SILVER HAMBURG Cock and Cockerel,

Price, $4.00 each.
Th-.ty are bred fron the best strains: The Go]-

den and Silver cockerels îjre. fron Butterfield's
strain.

I cain supply
EGGS FOR IATCHING,

From niy Plymouth Rocks, Golden lamburgs,
Silver iamburgs, and B. B. Red-Game Bantams.
Plymouth Rocks are a cross froni Tihomas and
Pugsley strains: Golden Hamburgs, imported
birds, from Beldon, and silver from the best, in
Canada. Ail have taken lst and 2nd prizes
whenever exhibited here, but as 1 only breed for
my own pleasure, have not exhibited elsewhere
than in I-lamilton.

J. MORIUSON EASTWOOD,
BLAXH. FATLM, 5-2 E AsT H-IAILTON

30 PAIRS OF

Fancy & Homing Pigeons
FOR SALE.

Owing to change of business I ha'e to sell my
entire stock of HfIoning and Fancy Pigeons, con-
sisting of the following varieties:

FANTAILS, BARBS, TRUMPETERS,
AND WHITE AFRICAN OWLS.

FIRST CLASS

Homing Antwerps,
Selectéd fron the lofts of Mr. Joln Van Opstal.
New York, and Tyck and other Belgian fanci-
ers; birds of wonderful records. bred from best

tested, imported blood, besides the
famous birds

(GLADIATOR & PRINCESS.
\Vill selin one lot or in pairs, at a VERY

f/)W FIG Vl. Suchi a chance tosecure First-
elass Stockt seldomi occurs.

Address

77 Broek Street,
JAS. C. FARLEY.

ToRONT0, Ont.

IIENRY CONNOR, & SONS,
SVUINGÎ?îaD P.O., - ONTARIO.

Breeder. of
COTSWOLD SHEEP, BERKSHIRE SWINE,

and

FANCY POtLTRY,
Consisting of

f'hif( Le4horn s, L't Brahmas,
Aylesbury Dac/0 cs Bronze

[11ur/0eys.
L-e-We only exhibit.ed three varieties at West-

ern fair lst fall, and von Iwo 1st and one 2nd
prizes.

Eggs, $2 for 13, 26 for $3. Turkey eggs, 3
per 13.

Write or come and sec.

PL YMIO UT H

5-2in

R O CKS.
EGGS FOR HATCHING

From First-Class birds only, $2 per 13; $3 per 26.
Eggs delivered after March lst. Chicks for Sale thisPFau. Satisfaction guîaranteed. Correspondenco a

pleasurc.
FRED. E. YOUNG,

4.ly COLBORNE, ONT.
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M. A. RICHE Y, Jr.,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

BR£EDER OF

B.B. Red Games
.A.nd. Lan.gs].ns..

I am breeding from three yards of Games this season,
Cock, "'Champion," score, 95 points; "M. H{enry," 921-2
points; "Zulm. ' 91 points-all ,nated with extra fine hens.

Cock " Champion" bas wnn at all the leading Amorican
Shows this year. and "M. Henry." is a veteran ist prizo
cock. Zulu is a son of "M. Henry" and is a fine bird.

-eggs per -13, - $2..O.
Will have no Eggs for sale from my Langshans. but will

book orders now for chicks to be delivered after Sept. lst,
Abel F. Stevens, the well known poultry judge of Natick,
Mass., says of my Langshans, " they are magnificent birds."

Corres:ondence solicited and cheerfully answered.

R. M cMLLAiN
GALT, - ONTARIO, - CANADA.

Breeder of BLACK SPANISH,
Without doubt the finest Strain in Ainerica, and

IVinners of the following .Prizes:
Chic ,go, 1876:-Cock, 1st; hen, 1st; co erel, 2nd; pullet, 1st,

and for best collection. -
Philadelphia, 1876:- Centennial and Canadian Silver and Bronze

Medals.
Buffalo, 1877:-Cock. lst and 2id: lien. lst and 2nd; cockerel,

1st and 3rd; Pullet. 1se and 3rd, and for b.st, collection.
Chiago. 1878:-Cock, lst. 2nd, 3rd. 4th and 5th; lien, ist, 2nd,

3rd. 4th and 5th: cocIerel,, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th; p liet, lst,
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th. and for best collection.

Buffalo, 1849: (jock, 1st, 2id and 3rd; hen. lst, 2nd and 3rd;
cockerel, lst anI ~nd; pullet 1st and 2nd, and for best collection.

Indianapolis. 188r: Cock, 1st; lien, 1st; cockerel, Ist; pUll.1,
1st, and foir best collection.

I have also been awarded all the 1st prizes at every Canadian
Show whîere I have exhibited.

Dirds for ble at aIl tins, Egg for chtni, $ per I
Strains 1

--- OF--

LIGHT AND DÂRK

B hR C MA!gs
Buff C00hinS, C0lored D0fkingS i

BLACK B. RED G AMES,
For Exhibition and Breedir.g.

A FEW GOOD BIRDS OF 1T ABOVE
VYA4IETIES FOR SALE.

Eggs for the Season a* $2.00 a Sitting.

My Game Birds took the leadin prizes at the three
following shows this wanter, viz: Montreal, Guelph and
Peterboroug,

Address:

Box 363 J. McCLELLAND,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Can.adian Headquarters
-OF-

Whit~e & B~nLeghor n-)s.
PREIfJUM RECOIRD FOR 1879-80.

Toronto-Industrial Exhibition, 1st and Diplonias on
Br. F.owls; 1st and Diplomua on Br. Chicks; 8rd W. Chicks.

Indianapolis-Br. Cock 2nd; Hen 3rd.
Guelph-Ont. P. Associ'n Among72 entries In Br. and

W. Leghorns, Br. Cook Ist and special; Hen 1st and 2nd;
Br. Cockerel 1st, 2nd and 2 specials; Pullet 2nd; W.
Cockerei 2nd;-special for best colleetioh W.. and Br.
Leghorns.

Peterboro'-Midland P. Society- Br. Fowls lst and 2nd;
Br. Chicks. 1st and 2nd: W, Chicks 2nd against 1st prize
Chicks at Guelph; Special best pair Br. Legborns.

My four breeding pens for this seasn includes the
above prize winners and others of equal merit.

EGGS 2.50 per 13, $4 per 26, packed in baskets.
Send for Circuler.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT,
Preston. Ont., Canada.

Black B. Reds and Duckwings also
Rouen Ducks ail very flue, at $83 per
pair-worth SG.

ameEgs, Rouen and Pekin Duck
Eggs in s'eason at $1.00 per . Write for what you want.

SAM. HOLMES.
4-ly Chiathamu, Ont.

Prize WViîinnig
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Eggs for liatching!
From select pit Ganes-Dcrby. Slashers,

Seftons and other strains, also Java Games4
(Palmer's importation,) B. B. Reds and Piles.

EGos carefully packed, $3 per il.
EVAN EDWARDS,

Ottawa, Ontario.

75 Pairs Fancy Pigeons
FO]R SA]LE I

I offer for sale seventy-flve pairs of first.class Fancy
Pigeons, mostly all prize winners, consisting of

the following varieties:
Carriers, Pouters, Runts, Barbs, Jacobins,

'l'urbits, Trunpeters, Fantails
and Tumblers.

Will sell in one lot. or in pairs at a very low figure; also
a few o'dd birds to dispose of

Addrss-. .HAWSON, Jr. Port Hope, who will at-
tend to all correspondence.

4-3m W!. SIMPSrN, Port Hope, Ont.

I will sell a few settings of eggs from my

IMPORTED BL'K SPANISII
At $2 )er 13.

1 inlported the eggfrom Manchester. England,
froi which I got 7 very fine liens, and they are
maited vit a cock fron McMillan's stock. A
fair iatch guaranteed. Chicks for sale in the
fall. W. H-. IRWIN, Orangeville, Ont.

JAMES E. WHITE.
ENGLEwooD, CooK CO,, ILLS., U.S.

Breer ef

Plymouth Rocks
and

HOUDANS.
My Birds won the highest honors at Indianapolis, Chi-

cage, Boston, Bloonington, Milwaukee, LaFayette and
Fort Wayne.

Send for Circular and Price list. 5.

JAMES ANDERSON,
Springfield-Farm G UELPI, Ont,

UREEDER oF

k ~Li BAHNA; BONIS TueufXy:
ROUEN & AYLESBURY

ID TT C ~B S, &c.
Will selI brother farmers and others

Eggs as follows, Lt. Brahmas, W. Leghorns, B.B.R.Game
Bants, Aylesburyand Ronen Ddichs, S1.50 per doz. Tur-
!key's Eges S4 perdoz. 4 prizesonTurkersat. Guelph,'80

Wht. Leghàrns
Best strain in Canada.

EGGS safely packed, and shipped to any ad-
dress at $3.00 per 13.

Address,
E. KESTER,

President Ontario Poultry Assocation.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

JAS. O. WELDON,
LONDON, - ONTARo,

Breeder of

FANCY PIGEONS
Of the following varieties:

Carriers,Pouters, Tumblers, Jacobins, Fan.t ails,
Barbs and Trumpeters.

Took 1st Prom. on collection at Provincial Exhibition.
Toronto, '78, against six coinpetitors,--my first exhibit.

FoiuEsT CITY POULTav YAk s.
Dundas Street and Queens Avenue,

London East, - Ontario,

•W. J. & F. SHAW, Prop's ,

Golden Pencilled, Black and Silver Spangled
T-]~A. IVM 3B TJ J G S..

Our P. Rocks have pure yellow beaks and legs and
our stock of Hamburgs is nagiifleent. Eggs from ubove
$3 pe•13. Eggs from our noted W. Leghorns S2 per 13.

N. 3.- Roview' goes with S6 worth of Eggs. 4-ly

ANDERSON & WATSON,
.AYR, . ONT,

Breeders of

aoIdon and Eivor ýpn1cd Haibrge
Houdans, P. Rocks,

RouEN DUCKS, BRONZE TURKEYS AND
W. C. B. PolîsHf. . I.

WM. HALL., NEWCASTLE, ONT.,
Breeder of

EXHIBITION GAMES, &c.
Black-breasted Reds, and Pit Games,

Red Pyles, Black Red Bantamns, Red Pyle Bantams.
Also, Golden Pencilled Hamburgs, Golden Spangled

Hamburgs, Dark Brahmas, Light Brahmas.
Stock first-class. Eggs in season.

J. WEST,
Brampton. P. O., Ontario,

Breeder and Importer of

Light Bramas,
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

My breeding pens are made up of some of the best
prizA winning strains in Americathat are noted for their
large size and great egg producingqualities.

EGGî', $3 per 13. Chics in season.

W. M. SMITH,
airfield Plains, -' - Ont.

Breeder of all the Leading Varieties of
"LA.~tD an.~&

WAT ER FO WLS.
Awarded 1000 Prizes, the last three yer rs. Fowls

always for Sale, and Eggs in season.
Write for what you want. 1-ly

h
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W. G. BURR,
Brantford, Ont.

Breeder of 4

Whi-te & Btr0o-r

L EHO RNS.
At the late Show of the Ontario Poultry Society.

Guelph, I won on Whites, 1st and 3rd on Cock, 1st, 2nd
and special on Hens.

EGGS from either varietv, $2.50 per doz. 8-in

H. H. KING,
36 St. Matthew-Si.. - Montreal.

Samuel Cushman's strain, just imported. Also
BLUE RED GAMES.

Eggs, Leghorns., $3.00 for 13, or $5 for 26; Games,
$2.50 for 13, or $4 for 26. 3-3in

CHAS. McCL.AVE,
New London. Oio, U. S.,

BreAder of High-Class

and and Water Fowl.
EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM MY PRIZE WINNERS.

Plymouth Rocks, W. C. B. and Silver Polish-beard-
ed-Black and S. S. Hamburgs, Vhitp, Brown and Bk.
Leghorns. Blk. R. Gaines, Silver Duckwng Game Bants,
Rouen and Pekin Ducks, and Bronze Turkeys.

Write for Price list. 5-Iy

ANDREW MUNRO,
Caledonia, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of

Bronze and White Turkeys,
3uff, \Vnite, Blk., and Partridge Cochins, B.B
Ited, Silver I>uckwing., and White Games,
Bantams, Toulouse and Bremen Geuse, Ayles-

bury and Pekin Ducks.
83 for Chicks and Ducks Eggs, per sitting.

JOHN JA M ES,
. Breeder of

White, Yellow, Blue, Dun and Black
,C.A.BRIEES,

Yellow, Black and Blue TURBITS,
Bllack Yellow and Mottled'Trumpeters,

Ponters anîd Anîîtwerps all Colors,
Both flying and show birds. A few young birds, also
odd pairs for sale.
Address, box 798 Toronto, or Yorkville. 3-6:n

SIEABRIGH' POULJ'R{Y YARDS.
FISHERVILLE, - ONT., CANADA.

.. .A.. G . ,
Breeder of

AMER1CAN SEABRIGHTS
AND BROWN LEGHORNS.

Stock of both varleties the best procorable on the
Continent. At the late Show at Guelph my Seabrights
were awarded, 3 special prizes. and my B. Leghorns,
lst, 2nd and special on pullet-7 birds, 6 prizes.

Write for prices. 3-12

W. H. GIBSON,

±ialifax, - Nova Scotia, Canada,
Breeder of

à~ Standard DARK BRAHMAS,
BLACK COCHINS, PEA-COMB PART'GE COCHINS.

EGGS from cither variety, S3 00 per setting, or two
settings for $5.00. Warranted fresh and fertile, and
carefully packed to carry anv distance.

1.4t.

JAMES LOCKIE,
Wfaterloo, Ont., Canada.

Breeder of

High - Ciass Poultry.
SPECIALTIES:

ig Ballmas, paridge cochins, and 6, Rouks,
Eggs in season, packed in baskets, at $3.00 per 13.
Visitors always welcome. Correspondence promptly

answered, and square dealing guaranteed.

C. H. HA L L,
SPRINGUILL POuLTtY YARDS,

Kng P. 0., - Ont., Canada.
Importer and Breeder of Ist prize

Biff& Part'ge Cochins,
PLYMOUTH ROCKS, AMERICAN DOMINIQUES,

Brown and Vhite Leghorns, Silver Pencilled Ham-
bnrgs. and Houdans.

My stock this season is most perfect in all the above
varieties. Eggs, $2.50 for 13.

On six varleties entered at Torontô Industrial Exhi-
bition won three 1sts and 2 2nds.

IVM. If. U0EL,
Poultry Yards, at " The Cedars,"

Doncaster, P O., Ont., Canada.

CUP UAIIK BRAIMASY
Pa tr ge Cochins, Black Spanish, Brown Leghorns,

Houdans, Game ]3antams, Ainerican bebriglits.

Eggs and Chicks in Season fron all but tho Amer
can Sebrights. 1-ily

Breeder of
Yr!ze Winninsg Pedgreed

Il

il

I
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C. A. KEEFER,
Sterling, - - Illinois, U.S.,

BIREEDER oF

Plymouth Rocks,
Brown Leghorns & Black B. Red Garnes,

Of Superior Quality.

My Fowls have been awarded over 827 FIRST, SECOND and
SPECIAL PREMIUMS at the largost and best Po.altry
Shows In thu Wçst, including Chicago, Indianapolis, and

Vith the record of prizes my fowls have won, with over
nine years of careful breedingI am guaranteed in saying that
niy strains are not surpassed in America.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Re'.:-Edhitor of Review. 1-3 ly Satisfaction guaranteed.

Rosedale Poultry Yards.

P. 0. BOX 36'd, . - - .- - TUR.NTO, O.N*T,
I1MPORTER AND BREEDER OF

White-Faced Black Spanish., Black Red & Duckwing Game,
From the MOST CELEBRATED ENGLISH (UP STRAINS. Wintiers at all the great shows. includlng diploma

lst, and snd prizes on Black S; anish fowls, diplon a, lst, 2nd and 3rd prizes on Black Spanish chicks, and 1st prize
on Ducekwing chicks, Toronto Industrial Exhibitioa, 1879; 1st on Black Spanish fowls, 1st and 2nd prizes on Blat k
Spanish chicks, Dominion Exhibition, Ottawa, 1879.

A few very superior klack Spanisi cockerels and pullets for sale, fit for the highest compe-
tition. also first-class old birds, winners of nany prizes. [12-y] EGGS IN S OASoN.

JAMES 131. LAMBING,
ParkJer's L.anclin~g, - Pa. CTJ. S.

Hlaving added to lis own · arg-e stock the valuable stock of the

The 1monterey Poultry Yards,
For 1880,

Is prepared to f11l orders for Eggs from

Light and Dark Brahmas, W. F B. Spanish,
Partridge Cochins, W., Brown, & B. Leghorns,

Plymouth Rocks, Silver-spangled Polish,
Black and S. S. Hamnburgs, B. B. Games and Bantams,

Houdans, Georgia Shawl-neck Games, &c.
Also a lot of COCKS, («oOCKERELS, HENS and PULLETS of several of above varieties

for sale CHEAP, to make roon for young stock. M"- Want to sell a large lot of old stock this
season. '

Orders for Young Stock for early Pall Shows tàlcen now.
Circulars free to all on application. '

THOS. MORRIS. JR.,

Hamilton, - ontario

BREEDER OF

- LIGHT BRAHMAS, Exclusively.
I have some splendid birds in my breeding

yards of good size and exhibition qualities.
Eggs $2.00 per doz.; or 23 dox. for $3.00. 3-6

BL.A.O .8. GEI S -AME

From fHigh-Clas Prize Winning Stock, $3 per 13,
Adcdi-ess, DR. J. O. N1IHOL,

304 Notre Dame St., M1ONTREAL, P.Q.

1~ ~*1 '1
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H. G. PUGSLEY,
Fisherville,

HAS GOT THEM
- Ontario, Canada,

AT LAST
After several years of careful breedlng and management I hav' succeeded in produe.

ing a strain of my own, in

Plynouth Rocks & Lght Brahînas,
A strain that never was beaten. I also breed

W. C. B. POLISH, B. SPANISH, B. HAMBURGS, WHITE
LEGHORNS. B. B. R. GAMES, JAPANESE BANTAMS,

WHITE FUR FOWLS AN) MANDARIN
AND CAROLINA DUCKS.

tW7 Ordersfor I.4qUs booked now, and delicvered after March-f88, at
$3 per 13 ; or 26 for $5. No Japanece Bantam, Fur Fowls, or Duck
lqgsJfor sale.

I cati furnish old or yliung birds in pairs. trios, or breeding pens. at any serv on
of thé yer oi any variety. t our late International Poultry Exhibition at Guelph.
I emtered 51) biris and won the following premiumni :-L ght Bralimas, st and 2nd on
Cock lst and 2tid on C Ial st ail 3r.1 on [13n; lat and 3rd on pullet. Fly-
mouth Rocks, 1st and Zrd on Cock, 3rd on tien, 2nd and 3rd on Cockerel ; Ist, 2nd
and 3rd on Pullet. 1st prize Plymouth Rock Cockerel was hatched from eggs pur-
chased fronh nie. Also 12 prizes on my Japanese Bantams. B. B. R.' .ame Bantains
2nd on oen: 2nd 01 Pullet. Specias.nfor best collection of Japantse Bantans; for
hest pair B3. B3. R. Gaine Ilîntain Chicks; for bust Plymouth Rock Pullets; for beat
P. Rock Cock; for bèst wo pairs Woo'l or Carolina Ducks; for best pair Mandarin
Ducks. Also winuing the Twenty Dollar Silver Cup forlargest and best collection of
Plymnouth Rouks. The judge V. M. Todd, Esq., Vermillion, Ohio, pronounced the
P. Rocks the best lot he ever saw or juaged.

Ail correspondonce cheerfully answered. Write for what you want.

OUTERMONT POUTLTRY YARDS.

TH OS. HA LL,. - Milontreal, P. Que bec,
Importer and Breeder ot the Higlest Class

Light & Dark Brahmas,
WHITE LEG HORNS AND PARTRIDGE COCHINS.

At the late show in Montreal my Dark Brahmas were awarded Ist and 2nd prizes ; White Leghorns, 2nd and
3rd; Partridge Cochin Chicks, 1st and Special for best Cocker.-l in the show.

IW 'To nake room I will sell some of my Prize Chicks.
EGGS IN SEASON. Write for what you want.

J. v. CRI VER,
- Breeder of

Ligb.t R3rah ma.
(EXOLUSIVEiLY.)

Eggs, $2.50 for 13; -or $4.00 for 26,
A1t hePou1try Exhibition, Montreal, Feb. 4th, 5th an'd 6th, Prizes won, 1st and 3rd on Fowls;

1st. 2nd and 3rd on Clicks, and 3 Specials. The above record speaks for the birds more loudly
than words. P. O. Box, 2078, Montreal.

N. B.-A few splendid Cocks and Cockerels for sale. Also liens and Pullets to natcli if
required. . 3-ly
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Port Robinsoy, - Ontario, Carada.

Black-breasted Red Game antams
A SPEC1ALTY.

lst, 2nd and 3rd on cockerels, and 8rd on pullet, at Guelph, 1880.

Bred extesively also.
EGOS FOR H ATCHING, Marci st, 168), $2.50 per 13, $4 for 26. Powls and chickq for sale

at all seasons. Wil! havea linited number ofeggs tosparefrom a few choice HOUDANS. COL.
ORED DOlZKINGS and ROUEN DUCES, at$2 50 for 13.. 2-ly

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR

Antwerp Carriers,
ALL LONG-DISTANCE BiâEED.

I am breediug from imported birds that have .taken part in some long distance riaces in Bel-
gium, alo from a number of pairs selected fron the lofts of Mr. John Van Opstal, of New York.

Iiwl d'o, my best to please those favoring ue with orders.

YIG H T BRAH MAS, · GAME BANrA M.S,
(Philndor Williams' and Josselyn's strai'ns) I (Spaulding's strain.)

A number of chicks to spare if taken soon. EGOS in season, at $2.50 per 13, 26 for $1.
Address .

12.ly .A... W.. BES8E", St. Cat.arines, Ont

HIIG-ETIZEST OLTAMS.S
LIE'HT BRAHMAS,

DARK BRAHMAS,
PARTÉlDGE COCHINS,

WHITE COCIIINS,
BLACK COCHINS,

\ TPLYMOUTH ROCKS,
WHITE LEGlORNS, il O U D A N S,

BROWN LEbHORNS,
G. S. BANTAMS,

B. B. R. G. BANTAMS,
PEKIN, ROUEN, and

AYLESBURY DUCKS,
and TOULOUSE GEESE.

Grape Vines and Small Fruits.

-.a ... . My Stock is unsurpabed, location central and desir-
able for Eastern, Western, UAXADIAN, and Southern custoiers, and

MY ESTABJISUIMENT IS THE LARGESTr IN THE WORLD.

DPrices moderate. Send for circulars. GEO. S. JOSSELYN,
12 ly . FRDCINTA, NEW YORK, U. S.

er If you wish to sell Eggs for Hatching, you should send in yur
advertisements early next month!

I


